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Serious Penetrating Chest Trauma without 
Severe Sequelae
Charalambos Zisis, MD, FETCS,1 Marios Patronis, MD,1  
Vassiliki Karameri, MD,2 Georgios Rallis, MD,1 Ion Bellenis, MD, FETCS1
A 58-year-old male builder was admitted with penetrating trauma after a labor 
accident. An iron rod pierced through the right hemithorax, but the radiological evalu-
ation with chest X-ray and computed tomography (CT) showed that all vital structures 
were spared (Figure 1A & 1B). The patient was hemodynamically stable without signs 
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of acute bleeding and underwent right thoracotomy in order 
to explore the pleural cavity, remove the rod, and assess for 
major vessel, diaphragmatic and cardiac injuries. Removal of 
the rod was performed (Figure 2), and air leak of the pulmo-
nary parenchyma was checked. The postoperative course was 
uneventful (Figure 3), the tube thoracostomy was removed on 
the fifth postoperative day, and the patient was discharged 
home on the sixth postoperative day.
Penetrating thoracic injuries are usually life threatening 
and potentially compromise both respiratory and cardiac func-
tion. Multislice CT-scan in hemodynamically stable patients 
provides accurate detection of pericardial hemorrhage, major 
thoracic vascular injuries, hemothorax or pneumothorax, 
diaphragmatic tears, lung contusion and laceration1 and con-
tributes to a faster and more detailed diagnosis of thoracic in-
juries.2 It secures at the same time assessment of the traumatic 
lesions and safe planning of the operation avoiding unexpected 
findings. Thoracotomy with by-pass pump at stand-by allows 
excellent access, relatively easy removal of large foreign bod-
ies, and assessment of intrathoracic injury with thorough 
debridement. The role of video assisted thoracoscopic surgery 
(VATS) in penetrating chest trauma was originally intended 
for the treatment of retained hemothorax and the diagnosis of 
diaphragmatic injury, and is now expanding in the treatment 
of chest wall bleeding, persistent pneumothorax, pericardial 
window formation and diagnosis of transmediastinal injuries.3 
The VATS approach has been proposed as a reliable alterna-
tive in select cases of stable patients.4 However, it has been 
reported that before choosing VATS, an exhaustive evaluation 
with CT scan, angiogram and esophagogram is crucial. If a 
large amount of hematoma is suspected in proximity to a great 
vessel, thoracotomy should always be the first choice.5
As rarely are such cases complicated with infections such 
as thoracic empyema or mediastinitis, negative pleural fluid 
cultures are considered mandatory before chest tube removal. 
In cases of uncontrollable bleeding due to penetrating thoracic 
trauma, when hypothermia and coagulopathy compromise the 
survival of the patient, the principles of damage control surgery 
with packing have been proposed as a reliable alternative.6
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